
[TO BE INTRODUCED IN THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY]

A

BILL

to pre|ent ramrynl drug usage among students ofeducational institutionr

WHEREAS it is expedient 10 provide for Eevention ofdrugs amongst studeots of

educational institutions and for matte$ corrnected thercwith or ancillary thereto;

It is hereby enacted as follows:-

1. Short title, exteDt atrd comEetrcemeDt.- (l) This Act may be called the Prevention of

Drugs ir Educational IDstitutions Act, 2018.

(2) It shall be applicable 1o all public and private universities and high schools (96 grade to

Second year, O and A Levets) in the lslarnabad Capital Terdtory or anywhere under the

administrative control of the Federal Govemment.

(3) It shall come into force at once.

2. RespoDsibility of the Educatioual I[stilutioni end the Federal GovernmeDt- (1) All

educational trstitutes shall be conduct drug tests at least or1ce a year. The tests shall be conducted

uuannounced and shall be presumed to be conducted in good faith.

(2) All the institutes shall provide sufficient evidence of the tests conducted in case the

Federal Govemment requires them to do so.

(3) The Federal Govemment shail be responsible to make sure that all educational institutes

ale conducting the drug tests.

3. Conlidetrtiality.- (l) The confidentia.lity of the studelt detecred positive shall be

maintaingd by the responsible institution and shall not be used against the student for

blackmailing or defamation.

\2) Any personnel diurlging such information mala fide shall be penalized from Rupees

50,000 to Rs. 150,000i-
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4. Financial Costs.. The financial costs of the tests shall be bome by the institutes and shall

be pan oftheir annual budget.

5. Penalty.- Students failing to show up for the test afler being provided with sufEcient

chance to reappear in case of absence shall not be allowed to sit in final o(amioation. Institutes

failing to conduct these tests shall be peralized with fine up to Rs. 500,000/-.

6. Rehabilitation.- The students detected uith drug usage for the first time shall be issued

waming zurd their guardians shall be informcd. Aiyone detected more than once shall be refered

to drug rehabilitation unit, the expenses of which shall be bome by the student. If the student

cainot afford such facility, the costs shall be bome by the Federal Govemment and in case

P vate tacility (Approved by the Fedelal Gove[unent is availed, the expenses equivalent to

those incurred in a public sector rchabilitation ceflters sha]l be covercd by the Fedelal

Government).

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

This Bill aims to discourage ramprult &ug usage among students and strengthens the

universities in their drug prevefltion role. It is suggested that all the educational institutes shall

conduct drug tests at least once a year. It has to be unannouoced so that drug abusers do llot get a

change to get away, Also there are many drugs which can be detected in the blood after 12 hours

despite not showing any signs apparently. Uninformed tests will have higher probability of

detecting such drugs. The identity of the students tested positive shall be protected and not be

stigmariz-ed by society and wili be facilitated to utilize rehabilitation facilities.

sd/-

(MS. SHAHIDA REHMANI)
Member, Natiotral Assembly
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